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The people of Salem are to be congratulated on having voted

to meet the demands of the growing district for an enlarged High

School. The question of making any changes or additions to the

present building should be carefully considered. Our columns

are open for suggestions.
o

There should be more dairy legislation. Butter is now so high

only the richest people can afford a first-cla- ss article. The

number of cows has decreased, the product of butter has run
down several million pounds in the state, and the Dairy Com-

missioner is under indictment. More laws and more stringent
regulations will make it impossible for anyone to even keep a cow.

o

Of course, if there are errors in the inventories made by the
three engineers who were appointed to arbitrate the value of the

hnt of the Salem Water Co., they should be eliminated. If
there are duplications in the items charged for by the Water
Company, they should be eliminated. The committee of the city
council have undoubtedly acted in good faith in this matter, but
their report should not again delay materially the action of the
pity council, that has been pending for over a year, during which

no progress has been made by the city in getting a pure water
supply, and the Water Company has been unable to go ahead
with needed improvements.

: o

Arrests! by the Salem police decrease as a result of working
lioboes and drunks who use the city jail. The decrease in ar-

rests is probably also due to the greater strictness of dealing
with drunks. The chief of police is to be congratulated on his
strict enforcement of the laws. There is no room in Salem for
public drunkenness and gambling. The Capital City is fortu-
nate in having officials who will enforce the laws and set .an sr
ample to the whole state of what a well regulated city can be
made.

Oh, yes, you can single out the industries at one place like
Oregon City, and pass a law to hamper them. It is so bright
and progressive. No wonder the senate recalled the eight-hou- r

law.'

THE LADY FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The bill by Gill for $10,000 to provide for a ladies' auxiliary
.to the Farmers' Institutes, has been misrepresented in these col-

umns.
It was discussed here as a bill to appropriate $100,000 for

agricultural extension work. ,

It only asks for $10,000, and that will ibe used to send out a
lady lecturer to Farmers' institutes. ,

N. B. In a few years this appropriation will grow to $100,-00- 0

a year.
o

A MEDICAL FREEDOM BILL.

The bill to provide a board of registered nurses was the sub-
ject of a medical freedom debate.

Mr. Clyde saw several riggers in the woodpile. It was a mo-

nopolistic measure, that struck a blow at medical freedom.
Drs. Belknap and Cottell defended the bill. Thompson cham-

pioned the regulations prodded.
Mr. Johnson, of Marion, said the bill was aimed to deprive cer-

tain persons of the right to minister to the sick.
Mr. Abbott snowed that this bill did not prevent any member

of the family or friend from nursing, if they did not do it for pay
Mr. Brownhill showed that the bill was class legislation, as it

shut out chiropractics and osloopnths.
Dr. Smith defended the hill, as under it, the nurses must have

Borne medical education.
Mr. Huntington said those who did not want to take the medic-

al course required by this law did not have to.
Mr, Clyde said .this bill shut out all nurses who do not belong to

this particular school. No nurse, unless educated in the school of
allopathy, could bo regular and registered under this low. It was
against human freedom, and should be defeated. Anyone had a
right to be a registered nurse of some other system of medicine.

This legislation may be in t he interest of a class, but it passed
and will be tho law unless vetoed by the governor.

THE STATE FORESTRY BILL.

The friends of the above bill present the following in favor of
their measure:

Oregon has one-fift- h of the standing timber of the United
States.

Oregon has 400 billion feet, worth 500 million dollars on the
etump.

If manufactured, this 400 billion feet will bring in five billion
dollars of outside money. It will either be manufactured or de-
stroyed by fire.

Oregon's forests already distribute more wealth in the state
than apples, fish, wool and wheat combined. Cutting has hardly
begun.

Lumberman are spending- each year to protect their timber in
Oregon about $1:50,000, the federal government spends for pa-
trol $150,000. The state spends $250.00.

Pennsylvania spends $180,000, New York $113,000, Maine
$01,000, Idaho $.10,000 and Washington $23,000 to protect their
forests, as against $250 by Oregon, with more timber than any
state. Washington expects to quadruple its appropriation thk
ytar.

Of tho rcvuntio rr eiwd from our lumber 0 per cmt goes
lor labor and surplios.

Tho state is taking no steps to apprehend violators of fire
laws or look after patrol in sections occupied by settlers and min- -
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Last year about one and three-quart- er billion feet of timber

was killed by fire, representing a value of not less than two mil-

lion dollars, in stumpage alone, and over twenty millions in

wages to citizens, had the timber been saved for manufacture.

The revenue thu3 lost in a few weeks would have amounted to

over $30 apiece for every man, woman and child in the state.

Of the approximately one and three-quart- er billion feet killed,

over a billion was private timber, outside the national forests.
Last year six human lives were lost through forest fires, hun-

dreds of settlers' homes burned to the ground, and a large

amount of live stock destroyed.
All summer our magnificent scenery is obliterated by a cloud

of smoke, which keeps tourists away from our state at a time
when they would get the best impression of it.

As a result of reports of fire and lack of adequate laws, set-

tlers and investors seek other fields, which retards our develop-

ment.
It is time the state took active steps to prevent a serious con-

dition, and one affecting every industry.
This can be done by passing house bill 50, now before the

legislature. .

This bill contains absolutely nothing theoretical or experiiiien-tative- .

It is drawn to benefit all industries. Most of it i3

of present law. The additions are adopted from time- -

tried statutes of other states.
(The above bill appropriates $50,000 a year for two years to

support the State Bureau of Forestry, a bill which The Capital
Journal opposes.) Ed. J.

BROOKS' GIRL

BENA MOISAIN

111 SHIPWRECK

WAS OX STEA.VEB COTTAGE CITT
WRECKED I, A ST THURSDAY-SAV- ES

ONLY CLOTHES SHE HAD

0, BI T GAMELY ( OSTIUES
TM1

Being a subscriber, and as friends
are calling and continuously inquir
ing about our daughter that was on
the 111 fated steamer Cottage City

that Bank off Cape Mudge, will you
please be so kind as to publish In
your paper the following:

Miss Bona Molsan, of Brooks, who
was on the steamer Cottage City that
Bank off (Jape Mudge, 100 miles from
Vancouver, B. C, last Thursday, Jan-
uary 26, was found safe and sound In

Seattlo by her brother, Mart T. Mol-

san, who rushed to that city Boon as
hearing ot the disaster. She has re-

covered from the hardship and shock
as they had a hard time of It, and
resumed her journey to Haines, Alas-

ka, on the steamer Jefferson, Tuesday
night, January 31, at 9 o'clock. Miss
Molsan Is In company with her uncle,
Mr. Geo. Vogel, a prominent business
man, of Haines, and mayor of that
place. Nothing was saved but the
clothing they wore, and what little
clothing that was In their staterooms
which was secured next day. Mr.
Vogel had a $15,000 stock on board

'

which he was taking to Alaska,
which they think will be a total loss
but Is partly covered by Insurance.

Great credit Is given the captain
and officers on handling everything
and at no time while the ship was
going down did the passengers have
fear, not until they were out in the
life saving boats in the big swell,
fighting to save their lives. They
could not go straight for shore, but
fought their way until they reached
the light house where they were tak-
en care of until next day when they
were transferred to a near hotel at a
summer resort where they received
the best possible care until the reve-
nue cutter Snohomish picked them
up Friday, the 27th and took them
back to Seattle.

Miss Molsan recovered from her
experience enough Monday to relate
their narrow escape and although
some passengers stated that they are
seared out and wouldn't attempt the
trip again, she said that she was not
going to be scared out and would go
on the next steamer. Her friends
will be glad to hear that she is safe.

A. MOISAN.

ArehbUhop ltyan lyuig.
outran rma uuim wire.)

Philadelphia ,Pa., Feb. 2. Hope
was practically abandoned today for
the recovery of Archbishop Ryan.

"He may expire momentarily, or
he. niay live for several days." said a
bulletin Issued by his physicians.
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THE HONDURAN

GOVERNMENT

IS WHIPPED

MESS IJtASID WIRE.

Puerto Cortes ,Feb. 2. Following
the evacuation of Puerto Cortes by
Honduran government troops, this
city today is In the hands of Ameri-
can and British murines, who are
awaiting the arrival of General a,

the revolutionary leader.
The government troops had dug

trenches and mounted guns to op-

pose the Insurgents, but these were
withdrawn Monday, J hen the fed-

eralists asked for 48 hours In which
to evacuate.

LOTS OF TKOl'HLE
TO GET A PIN

DMTTBD PRESS I.IASKn WIRI.
Los Angelte, Cal., Fb. 2. Fran-

cis McMann, at the Receiving hospi-

tal today is recovering from an. oper-

ation to remove from his left leg a
pin swallowed nine years ago. After
passing through his body, once just
grazing his heart, always in such
vital spots that an operation could
not be attempted, the pin took a

downward course, and, when It
reached his leg, physicians operated.

I. HOLLER SHOWS
SOMJi 'CLASSY YOHK

ONITID PRISS LI1S1D WIRI.

Lincoln. Neb., Feb. B. F.
Roller, the Seattle wrestler, is hailed
as a cracker jack today, because he
held his own last night In the handi-
cap matoh with George Hacken-schmld- t.

Hack agreed to throw
Roller twice In one hour, but failed
to score eo one, fall. Friends of
Roller are clamoring today for a fin-

ish match between the. two men.

OKAXGE JllCE INEBRIATE CURE)
MAKES BAR ODOR 'DISGUST- -

Doctor Tells Vegetarian Society
Cooked Food Is Source of 95 Per
Cent of All Human 111 la fried
Vliinds Ideal.

'

Knights of the flowing bowl atten-
tion!

If you wish to stop dallying with
the cup that cheers, eat oranges. .

The advice was given by Dr.
George J. Drews to the Chicago Veg
etarian Society In an address on
"Cooked Food vs. I'nfrled Food."

Orange juice Is the best antidote
for an alcoholic appetite," he said.
"When any one feels a desire to
drink anything intoxicating, all he
has to do is to buy a couple of
oranges. After eating them, the de-

sire will soon pass away. The se-

cret lies In the sugar ot the orange.
It Immediately causes a wholesome
disgust even for the odor of a bar-
room.

"About 95 per cent of all diseases
are caused by eating cooked food.
That is because food coming in con-
tact with Are makes it unnatural. It
gives It a sweet taste which causes
an abnormal appetite. In conse-
quence the system becomes over-
worked and the blood deteriorates."

Chicago Tribune.

The Rest Hoar of Life.
U when you do some great deed or
discover somo wonderful fact Thl

'hour c'e to j. r. put, of Rocky
Mt., X. C when he was suffering in- -
t"nse,y, as he 8ay9, "from t,le orst

great satisfaction, what a wonderful
CoM na Cough C(re 1r KnK.a

ow Discovery is. For. after taking
one Dottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good of
a medicine like that." Its the sur-
est and beat remedy for diseased
i,m- - Hemorrhages, LaGrlpp.
Asthuu Hay Fever ny Throat or
Ming Trouble. 50o. 11.00. Trial W.

freo. Guaranteed by J. C Perrr.
Druggist

THE SENATE

BACKS OP

ON THE BILL

EIGHT HOIR BILL RECALLED

FROX HOUSE ASD SE.VI BACK

TO COMMITTEE WILL UN-

DOUBTEDLY BE AMENDED AND

POSSIBLY KILLED.

When Senator Nottingham yester-

day afternoon moved to reconsider
the eight-ho- law passed several
days ago that body backed un-

backed up far enough to recall the
bill from the house and to send It

back to the committee which first
recommended its passage. When it
returns from, that committee again to

the senate it will undoubtedly do so

In an amended form though no In-

structions were given with It and
even then should certain develop-

ments arise sufficient senators may

change their vote so that the bill may

be defeated when It conies to a tlnal
vote.

Senator Nottingham in making his
motion stated that he had learned the
bill would affect a number of Indus-

tries in the state that he did not de-

sire to see it affect. Senator Joseph
stated that the Iron works of Port
land, and other industries were op-

posed to the bill, and that the Wil-

lamette Paper & Pulp company had
threatened to move Its plant. If the
bill became a law, to the state of

Washington. Senator Bowerman, for
the sake ot eastern Oregon Industries
wanted a of the bill,
and so did Senator Norton.- Senator
Dimick, its author, and Senator Cal-

kins, Sinnott and McCuIloch opposed
a reconsideration.

Many Bills Passed.

Senator Nottingham's bill prevent-

ing the adulteration of linseed tl

went through without a vote against
it and so did that of Senator Dimick:

which makes it the duty of the secre-

tary of state to audit the bills of all
boards and commissions and which,
if passed, will prevent them in the
future from auditing their own bills.

Senator Carson's bill authorizing
county courts to employ county and
city prisoners in the construction of

roads went through In an amended
form. The original bill placed the
prisoners in the control of the county
court but as amended .they remain in

control of the sheriff.
The bill of Senator Dimick pertain-

ing to the custody of state funds had
easy sailing and so did a bill of Sen-

ator Malarkey relating to the com
mencement of actions in the courts,
The bill of Senator Bean relating to
the registration of titles went
through without a hitch.

Two of Senator Wood's bills were
passed the one providing that no
warrants should issue for claims for
which no appropriations were made
and the other preventing the creation
of deficiencies. This latter bill pro-

viding for the exercising of the right
of eminent domain for rights of way
by irrigation companies was favora
bly considered. :,

o
Do you know that croup can be

prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
croupy cough appears ' and it will
prevent the attack. It is' also a cer-

tain 'ur for croup and has never
been known to fall. Sold by all
dealers.

o

The man who ' cares nothing for
baseball Is regarded by his acquaint-
ances as a fit subject for women's
society.

Ituckuche, Rheumatism, Sleepless- -
ness

Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped oth-

ers, they will help you. Mrs. J. B.

Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., says, "For a
long time I suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se-

vere backaches and felt all played
out After taking two bottles of Fo-

ley Kidney Pills my backache is
gone and where I used to He awake
with rheumatic pains I now sleep In
comfort." Foley Kidney Pills are a
reliable remedy for backache, rheu-
matism and urinary irregularities.
They are tonic in action, quick in
results and afford a prompt relief
from all kidney disorders.

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

An EASY AND HARMLESS WAl
. T0 DARKEN THE HAIR.

Who does not know cf tha value i
ease and sulphur for keeping the haii
d.irk, soft, f lossy and in good condition'
An a matter of fact, sulpliiir is a uai..ia
eltwEt of hair, and a deficiency of i
In the hair is held by many scaly sp
c!:ili-.t- tt be eotmeeted wiih loss u
color and vitality of the hair. l'n.j,-i-
tionaHy, there is no better remedy tc--

iir .irnl scalp troiiM-s- , especially preina
lure graynes. than sasre nJ sulphur, ilr'H pret-are- Th? W.eth Chemie.i'
Company, 7t Cnrtlandt St, New Yorl
0:ly, put up m ideal preparation of tM
l.nd, called Wyeth's Sane and Sulphur
lr is sold by ail lending drusr.sti for
5V. and iX0 a bottle, or s . uirfc,
b" tha manufacturer m04i rrcvipt o
price

J. C. PCRRX.
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FORTY MINER

LEAVES WOMAN

GALLON OF GOLD

UNHID PBESS LIASID WIBB.
Luray, Va, Feb. 2. As a reward

for faithful service, James P. Snyder,
who died yesterday, left to his book-
keeper, Mrs. J. A. Southard, a gallon
glass jar filled with- California gold,
and which he hal kept since 1849.
Snyder made a fortune in the Cali-

fornia gold fields.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK

Was Perfectly Hitld When He Started
to Use Jiewbro's Herjiiclde.

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block,
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of

ovvuiua neiuujiue, Ayni o, 3, ana ;

began to use it for entire baldness,
The hair follicles In hfs scalp were
not dead and In 20 days he had hair

.

all over his head. On July 2 he
writes, "and today my hair Is as thick
and luxuriant as any one could
wish." Newbro's Herplclde works on
an old principle and with a new dis
covery destroy the cause and you
remove the effect. Herplclde destroys

i , . . ...mo germ mat causes aanarun, railing
hair, and finally baldness, so that
with the cause gone, the effect can
not remain. Stops falling hair at
once and a new growth starts. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10 cents
iu siamps ror sample to The Herpi-- 1

clde Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar I

bottles guaranteed. J. C. Perry,
Druggist.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.
To Mrs. M. Aegerter:

In the name of the city tff Salem,
In Marion county, are
herehvoH, ,w ZT'l..vi w.uv luc WIUIUUU UUUU
cil of the city of Salem Oregon,
deems It expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet In width be
constructed along the west side of
23d street, or Weller street, in said
city and abutting upon and adjacent
to the following described property,

t: Lot 7, In block 1, in Wil-
lamette addition to the city of Salem.
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk b con-
structed at the expense ot the ad-

jacent and abutting property; and
that unless you construct and com-
plete said sidewalk within 20 days
from the date of the last publica-
tion of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con-
struction of such s'dewalk, and will
cause a contract to be entered into
for' the construction thereof, as
provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of said city, and will, by or-
dinance, assess upon each lot liable
therefor its proportionate share of
the cost thereof, and will order and
direct such assessment to be en-
tered on record, and made a lien up-
on each lot liable for such asess-men- t.

The date of the last publication
of this notice will be February H"11- - CHAS. F. ELGIX,
1Jl-l- u City Recorder.

o

rnenmonla Follows n Cold.
But never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
me cough and expels the cold M
Stockwell, Hannibal. M0 says!

all the remedies I ever used
I contracted a bad cold and cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No opiates
lust a reliable household medicine

Red Cross Pharmacy, r Jerman.

Try a Journal -- Want Ai "

Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
ANDERINE is to the hair what fresk tU

ot rain and sunshine are to vegeiatioa.
goes right to the root, invigorite.

strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating r
properties cause the hair to gr-- J

abundantly long, strong and beautitul. jj

once imparts a sparkling brilliancy and

vety softness to the hair and a few wfU
II L - . iiuse win causa new nair to sprout all avt

scalp. Use it every day tor a short tW
after which two or three times a weA
be sufficient to complete whatever grow'

you desire.

A lady from Si. Paul wrilaa in ubittact,
ai follows!

'When I began Dfllnic Damiprlnfl mrhur
would not come to xay iliouldt;riaul
It U away below my hips."

Another (rota Newark, N. J,
"Iharetteentjalnff Danuerlue rfrnlartr

Whenl flnt started to ute It bad very
hair, dow 1 have tbe mon beautiful low

and thick hair anyone would warn io hare "

NOW at all druggists in threti

iza 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle

Danderine enjoys a greater gale ihaT
any other one preparation regardlc&s of U
or brand, and it has a much greater sale (W

all of the other hair preparations
world combined.

FREE how quickly Dandir!

acts, we will send a lnrve am.

pie free by return mail to anyone who

sends tms itee coupon to the
KHOWLTON DANDERINE C0, CHICAGO, HL,

with their name and address and lot

lu surer or stamps to pay postage.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice Is hereby- - gWen that tta

County Superintendent of Marioi

County will hold the regular exami-
nation for applicants lor state ud
county papers at the First M. E.

church, Salem, Oregon, as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 8th

at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing u-

ntil Saturday, Feb. 11th at 4 p. in.

Wedensday Penmanship, Historj,
Spelling, Physical Geography,. Read-

ing, Psychology..
Thursday Written Arithmetic,

Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Boo-

kkeeping, Physics, Civil Government
Friday Algebra, Geography, Co-

mposition, Physiology, English Litera

ture, School Law.
Saturday Botany, Plane Geome

try, General History.
For County Papers.

PnmmptlMni' T?phrimrv Rh lit I
-- ..,,. . ,, continuing until

Friday, Feb. 10, at 4 p.m.
Wednesday Penmanship, History,

Orthography, Reading, Physical

Geography. '

Thursday Written Arithmetic,

Theory of Teaching, Grammar,

Friday Geography, School La,
fllvll nnvornmant TTrnrllah T.ltgrt-

ture.
WM. SMITH,

County Superintendent

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.

To Jennie Davis:
m the name of the city of Salem

in Marlnn nA, nrWnn vou are

hereby notified that the common coun

cil of the city of Salem, Oregon,

deems it expedient that a new plank

sidewalk, five feet in width be

constructed along the north side ol

"treet in said elty and abut-

tin? unnn anil'. aAlanvnt tn the

80utheast Iourtn o Diock 4 in St.

Elmo addition to the city of Salem,

Oregon.
And that such sidewalk be co-

nstructed at the exppose of the ad-

jacent and abutting property; and

that unless you construct and com-

plete said sidewalk within 20 days

from the date of the last publica-

tion of this notice, the council w"1

receive bids providing for the con

struction of such sidewalk, and wi'1

cause a contract t6 be eirtered into

for the construction ' thereof, a

provided by the charter and ordi-

nances of said city, and will, by or-

dinance, assess upon each lot liable

therefor its proportionate share of

the cost thereof, and will order and

direct such assessment to be en-

tered on record, and! made a lien up-

on each lot liable for such asses-

sment.

The date of the last publication
of this notice will be February 11.

1911. CHAS. F. EIiGlV,
3 1 it City Recorder.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund movey if ft

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25c.

A Reliable Remstfj
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

I quick It uiMrtMl.
Cue Reiiet at One.

I cleani-M- , soothes.
tt1 aud protects
lie. mum- -
jrmie from Catarrh and drive
xv. ,r aCoid iu the Head quickly. Reotor
lie S.'ue of Tft9 and bmelL Full
O . t Dra'iu or by mail. Ij'lm4
rei.iu llnl-- n fr ue in atomizers 75 ct.

tij I'nuiiervJti VVajmn Suett. NVwi01'
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